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A Gala Day in (he Heart of ilie Southern
Citrus Belt.

[Copyright, 1888, by tki Cattfantia Aaodattd P
Kiverside, February Btli.—This has been

a gala day in Riverside. From early niorn-
ing llie streets have been lined with happy
people. The pavilion has been crowded
with people all day, and to-night it is a
scene of beauty, with the rich golden fruit
and the mass of people, the electric lights
lending enchantment to the scene.

The Horticultural Convention held a
session this afternoon. The meeting was
devoted to papers and discussions on
forestry.

A resolution was offered that the resolu-
tion passed at San Jose, to send .1 memorial
to Congress relative to the tariff on dried
and canned fruits oe expunged from the
records of the society. The resolution was
tabled without discussion.

T. V. Munson, of Texas, gave notice that
if the memorial were presented to Congress,
at the passage of which the minority were
so sat upon, that minority would prepare
anil present a minority memorial.

Upon the report of the Committee on
Nominations, the following officers were
elected : President, Parker Karle, of Illi-
nois ; First Yite-President, T. X. Munson,
of Texas ; Secretary, W. H. Ragan, of In-
diana; Treasurer, J. C. Evans, of New
York. Also, a Vice-President from each
State, Ontario, Quebec and Nova Scotia.

At the evening session a very interesting
paper, "Down the Volga," was read by
Professor .1. L, Budd, of Ames. la. One oil
"Raisiu Culture' was presented by J. K.
Cutter, of Riverside. The discussion of
this subject was very pleasant and spirited.

A PROMISING LOCALITY.

First Wedding in Slitter City—A Locality

Mvkysvjm.e. February Kth.—The first
wedding in Sutter City, the rapidly grow-
ing new town near the Marysville Buttes,
took place last evening. The parties have
been presented with a building lot, oflered
as a premium for th i first wedding in the
place. Another lot is otlered for the first
baby born in Sutter City.

The material is being hauled for the
erection of a $15,000 school-house there.
The structure will be in advance ot the
present needs of the place, but is expected
id aid in drawing population. The town
has one of the richest horticultural regions
in the State. It is being filled up by prac-
ticed workingmen, and a steady growth
and prosperity seem assured, as the sur-
rounding country, hitherto given up t)
wheat, is being planted in orchards and
vineyards.

Shipments of brewing barley to the East
by rail from Marysville are increasing.

The grain crops never looked better than
at present.

with a Future.
[Copyright, [888, by tli>California Associated Press.\

BY THE SKASHORK.
The Santa Cruz Mayor Indicted for an

Alleged Embezzlement.
Jl'optjriglt!, ISSS, by Uir California Astoriatrd Pren.l

Santa Cruz, February Sth.— The Grand
Jury finished its labors to-day and returned
an indictment against Mayor Kobert Etfey,
charging him with embezzlings2,9oo whiie
clerk of the Rank of Santa Cruz County on
April 19, l.HS<i. Soon after the indictment
was presented the .Mayor voluntarily sur-
rendered himself. Judge McCann fixed his
bonds at $1,500, which were immediately
turnished by Wiu. Effey and Theodore
Beck. The prosecution, it is said, will be
pushed with energy.

An Indictment was also found against
the Corralitos Taper Mill Company for
emptying garbage into a creek.

The expert's report showed tho affairs of
the county to be in splendid condition.

THE REPUBLICAN CLllt.

President H»rnes Names the Members of
the Executive Committee.

Bab Fkabosco, February sth.—The fol-
lowing gentlemen have been selected by
General W. 11. 1.. Barnes, President of the
State Republican Club, as the Executive
Committee of Twenty-one fur the coming
ypar: David McClure, General W. H.
Diniond. H. L. Dodge, Captain W. L.
Merry, M. C. Baum, K. H. Lloyd, W. F.
VVbittier, J. D. Bpreckels, I. B. Cornwall,
Ton. O'Connor, Aiex. Mcßoyle, W. H.
Hecht, General W. H. I. H-.uv.c, : W.H.
Jordan, of Alameda; L. 11. Shipnee, of
Stockton; J. H. Barbonr, <>f S:iii Jose;
<ieorge C. Perkins, of Oakland; Eugene J.
Gregory, of Sacramento ; Edward Sweeny,
of .Shasta; Alvinzi Hayward, of San
Mateo, and W.B.Branson,of Los Angeles.

A meeting of the committee bus been
called at 2 P. M. to-morrow (Thursday), at
the Republican State Central Committee's
rooms, No. 419 California street.

FROM Till: HAY.

High Price Paid for an Electioneer Filly
—Trotting Races lSornenian's Cane.

Bab Kkancisco, February sth.—[Special.]
The sum of $5,000, offered for the two-
vear-oid tilly Batty, by Electioneer, has
been refused by" Saniual Gamble, her
owner.

At the Bay District track to-duy I!ig Jim
beat American Girl. Time. 2:58—3:05.
Brown Dick beat Brnwn Jim and Billy
Dixey. Urns, 2AV.—2:40—239} 2385.

It has been ascertained that the indict-
ment of Frank G. Bornemann, charged
witii cutting a leaf from the register in the
.^ub-Treasurer's office, was mainly upon
testimony given by himself before the
Grand Jury.

ORKOON.
Iliroiilirmed Report of a Schooner Be-

ing in DiatresH.
.' 'epgrifkt, lMs. 7<y Lit < I,ii:furnia AstoHtVnl Pms.\

Astoria, February Sth. — Nothing is
known here of the Hansen being in dis-
tress. Two tugs came up from the outside
bar this evening and report the weather
clear to sea for fifteen miles. Neither saw
any schooner or other vessel in distress.
Captain Lawson, of the tug Hanger, of
Gray's Harbor, arrived this afternoon with
UcClottd and Rankin, the rescued sailors
from the bark Abercorn. They have noth-
ing new to report more than was sent yes-
terday.

Lawson says he towed the Hansen out
from (iray's Harbor on February 3d, and
left her with a fair wind and sky. She
ought to be now 300 mile 3south" of the
Columbia.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Respectable Fanners Eugage in a Deadly
AffrayAbout Land.

[Copyright, IW, lyOirCalifornia itlwrMTfil? Prat.]
Sr..KANF. Falls, February Bth. —A light

occurred to-day, fifteen miles north of Uiis
city, between "William Mills and three
young men named Clark, over a land <iis-
pu'.e. Revolvers were freely used. Mills
fell dead, and Charles dark, ;ij_'._>ii nineteen,
was mortally wounded. All the parties
are respectable farmers.

A Vessel on the Sand*.
i'-'"jv . rffl' rn[(r»mii iMmm»i run.j

San Bienavi:n-tip.a, February Mb.—lt
is generally thought the Guala'la will be
saved without much damage. .She stands
on a sandy bottom, with tier bow square to
the shore, and appareir.ly but little in-
jured. The buoy-line parted last night,
and the mate and one seaman put out in a
boat to make fast another line. The boat
capsized and the mate was drowned, but
the sailor regained the schooner. The
anchor was then cast, which held the
Gualalatill noon, when the cable parted
and the schooner drifted rapidiy to the
shore. All hands were saved but the mate.
The (iualala is troni Puicet Sound with
jlumber. The cargo was partly discharged
when the line parted. The sea has died

down, and the Gnalala will probably be
?ot afloat in the morning.

County Clerk L. F. Easton was nearly
drowned in attempting to rescue one of the
crew.

A Mystery of the Vuba.
{Copyright, ÜBB, hy thr California Associ-31-dPr,ss.\

M&BTSVnXK,February Bth.—Wood chop-
pers at werk on Cohn's ranch, a short dis-
tance south of the city, to-day found in the
bushes the remains of a man in an ad-
vanced stage of decomposition, with feat-
ures unrecognizable. A revolver, with two
empty chambers, lay by the man's right
side, and though the body was not exam-
ined for wounds, it is supposed to be a case
of suicide by shooting. With the remains
was found a copy of ihe Police Otaette,
dated July I^. 1-^7. on the margin of which
was written the name of R. 11. Bolt.

An Outspoken Coroner's Jury.

[Copyright, 1888, by !;„\u25a0 California Attodattd P
Maxwell, February Sth.—The Coroner's

jury called to-day to inquire as to the cause
of the death ot Wm. W. Sexton, found
that he came to his death from a gunshot
wound at the bands of Dave Pearson, and
" we believe Pearson guilty of murder In
the first decree."

Anti-Li<iuor Cruaade in Yolo.
[''\u25a0>;\u25a0:\u25a0 '. '.'• Kby the Cal\formiaAssociated Press.]

Wtioiu and, February Sth.—A petition of
citizens tt> the Board of Supervisors asking
for the adoption of an ordinance suppress-
ing saloons and prohibiting the sale of in-
toxicating drinks in Yolo county was ;ir-

gued to-day before the Board. The matter
was taken under advisement.

A Wicked Assault.
San Jiise, February Bth. —To-day Simeon

Porter, a foreman for the Street Railway
Company, c isc larged James Graham. The
latter demanded fiftycents that had been
withheld from his pay, and which he had
previously drawn, and on Porter's refusal
co pay it over Graham assaulted him with
a razor, gashing his face and hands. The
razor-yieluer made his escape.

A Lucky Find.
[Copyright, 1888, t>y AtCalifornia Associate 7Vm«.]

Riverside. February Sth.—The pocket-
book containing some $1,300, which was lost
by L. C. Moore, was found this morning
where he had dropped it from his pocket
while driving yesterday afternoon.

Rio Vista, February Bth.—Mrs. Bertha
Weckworth, wife of Gus. Weckworth, a
native of Germany, aged 45 years, diet!
yesterday afternoon, and will*be buried
here to-morrow.

Died at Hit, Vista.
[Copyright, 1888, by the California Atodated J'ms.\

liasßballista Kngaged.

San Fbascooo, February Mh.—[Special.l
Manager Harris, of the" Havarlys, has
signed Anderson, of last yeai's Altas. En-
right, of the L->s Angeles Club, has also
been signed to play short-stop.

Uig Krandy Shipment.
[Copyright, 1888, .'»y the California Associated i'ras.\

St. Helena, February Sth.—W. Schetller
has just shipped over 5,000 gallons of
brandy to a New York warehouse.

THE FISH COMMISSION.
The Commissioners Appointed l>y the

Goveroor will Organize.

The San Francisco Bulletin of last even-
ing says : The Fish Commission difficulty
has not been settled. Judge Wallace, in
dismissing the charges brought by .1. I).
Redding against Commissioner Routier, to
declare the latter the usurper of the form-
er's position in the Hoard, has. in the opin-
ion of some of the interested parties, left
the matter where it was before action va«
taken. It is stated that T. J. Sherwood, a
member of the original Board, willact with
Mr. Redding and J. K. Orr, appointed by
the Governor, and that a meeting for organ-
ization willbe held on Friday for the pur-
pose of taking charire of the fish interests
of thp State. Mr. Koutier, however, does
not, it is understood, propose to give up the
light. Mr. Orr was appointed by the Gov-
ernor recently to succeed J. Downey Har-
r*j , of Los Angeles. It is thought that
Mr. Harvey will make no contest regard-
ing the appointment, and it is believed by
some that the contest for the office bet wren
Mr. Redding and Joseph Routier, of Sacra-
mento, is practically abandoned, though
others are confident that Mr. Routier will
not yield, and that an injunction will be
served on the three Commissioners when
they meet on Friday.

In organizing it is iikely that Mr. llt.l-
ding will be elected Chairman of the Com-
mission. He will make a good presiding
otlicer, and is thoroughly informed on all
branches of pisciculture. All the present
Commissioners appreciate the importance
of their ollice in this State, of the need of
proper methods for the propagation and
protection of food fish, and the general
spirit manifested is to begin active work in
this direction as soon as possiole. There
are many things necessary to be done dur-
ing the coming spring. The Commissioners
desire, BS one of them expressed it. to be-
gin " with a clean slate," and work for the
best interests of fish culture in California.

Over fifty persons have applied forthe
oflice of Chief of Patrol of the Commis-
sion, made vacant by the recent tragic
death in this city of j. AY. Willage. The
Commissioners are astonished at the great
number of applicants. The appointment
of a man to till this office will be one ol
the matters to come up at the meeting on
Friday.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Conkling is said to favor Phil. Sheridan

for President.
Cardinal Manning declares that Social-

ism is only a delusion.
Iloston lias on exhibition a six-year-old

child just ten inches in length.
The military bill was read the third time

in the Reichstag and passed yestprday.
John L. Sullivan and his shoulder-strik-

ing colleagues are said to be homesick.
l'at Killeen, of St. Paul, is said to be

willing to tight Joe McAulitfe, of San
Francisco, for $1,500.

In St. Joseph, Mo., is a girl of twelve
years who lias been twice married and is
the mother of twins.

Two boys were afloat on Lake Erie at
la-.t accounts on a cake of ice, and are sup-
posed to have perished.

Near New York on Monday Billy Gil-
marten defeated Denny Crowley in a 'fierce
bare-knuckle fight of seventeen rounds.

Two members of the Brunswick, X. J.,
Salvation Army—a brother and sister—
have eloped for parts unknown. The sister
leaves behind a husband,

Frank Byrne, who was suspected of com-
plicity in the killing of Lord Cavendish
and Burke, in Phunix Park, Dublin, is
running a whisky mill in New York.

W. T. Coleman, A. Andrews, Colonel
Parnell and Walter Turnbull, of San
Francisco, are mentioned in connection
with the Commissionership of the Mel-
bourne Exposition.

Mrs. Samantha Miller, wife of O. W.
Miller, a wealthy farmer livingnearShelby-
ville, Mo., animated with insane jealousy,
made s, desperate effort to kill her husband
Monday night, attacking him four limes
witii various weapons.

A political society, in which the mem-
bers are obligated to profound secrecy, even
as to membership of the order, is in exist-
ence, and has been ia operation for several
months past, the avowed purpose tning
nothinir Ifss Than the defeat o( Blame for
the Presidential nomination, in Gresham's
interest.

Who is Your Best Friend

Yonr (tomach, of coarse, way? Be-
cause if it is out of order you are one of
the most miserable creatures living. Qire
it a fair, honorable chance, and see if it is
not the best friend you have in the end.
Don't smoke in the morning. Don't drink
in the morning. If you must smoke and
drink, wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. You can drink more and
smoke nuire in the evenine, and it will tell
on you less. Ifyour food ferments and
does not digest right; if you are troubled
with heartburn, dizziness of the head,
coming up of the food after eating, bilious-
ness, indigestion or any other trouble of
the stomach, you hid best use Green's Au-
gust Flower, as no person can use it with-
out immediate relief.

The 3lail says the Yolo farmers are so
f ager to finish their farm work since the
tine weather began that many of them pay
r.o respect to the Sabbath.

THE CAPITAL.

KAYAUb'S NEW CHINESE TREATY
COMPLETED.

The British Extradition Treaty Vir-
tually Killed—Stewart's Alien

Ijand Bill —Etc.

[BPKXAL DISPiTCRIS TO THE r.ECOKD-f.MON.j

TOO MANY COOKS.

The A<imiiii»trati»n Interfering in the
Chinese Kent! ictiun Matter

[Copyright, 1888, by the California Associated Prat.]
Washington, February Bth.—The an-

nouncement made by your correspondent
yesterday that Secretary Bajarti had pre-
pared the draft of » new treaty with China
to absolutely pruhibit Chinese immigration,
was continued to-day by the statement
given to the public by Representative Bel-
mont, with the approval uf the Secretary,
that the dralt 01 a treaty was transmitted
to the Chinese Minister to-day containing
sacn modifications as would bring about a
total prohibition tit Chinese immigration,
and that within a month he believed such
a treaty would be agreed upon by the re-
spective powers and sent to the Senate for
ratification. He also authorizes the state-
ment that there is no disposition on the
part of the Chinese Government to oppose
such a treaty.

The members of the California delega-
tion in the House were informed by Bel-
tnoni in the State Department, and Felton
and Morrow both expressed the hope that
the admini&trdlion was at last working
earnestly ami sincerely to bring about
whai the ( aliforuia Representatives have
so zealously endeavored to obtain. They
believe that had it not been for the deter-
mination manifested by the Pacilic Coast
Congressmeu to obtain relief, even to the
extent of abrogating the treaty. Secre-
tary Bayaul would not have moved in the
matter. If, however, the treaty is modi-
fied so as to prohibit all immigration, save
the coming and going of members of the
Imperial diplomatic corps, the necessity
for further legislation and for addi-
tional treaty arrangements with Great
Britain on this subject remains before the
evil can be completely remedied. The
Government of Great Britain can make
resolutions governing the departure of
the Chinese Irom the treaty port of Hong-
kong and thiir arrival at Vancouver.

It is from Hongkong that the majority
ofthe Chinese are shipped to San Francisco,
and if the British Government couid be in-
duced to join the Chinese Government to
prohibit the traffic, it would be of an in-
estimable advantage. When JohnftußseU
Young was Minister to China he saw the
necessity for a treaty arrangement with
Great Britain, as well us tor China, if im-
migration was to be prohibited, and he
called the attention of the British Consul
at Hongkong to the matter. That gentle-
man communicated with his home Gov-
eminent, and as the result Mr. Young noti-
fied the State Department that the British
authorities would unite with the United
States Government in any measures the
latter recommended lor the regulation of
the immigration of Chinese. Whether,
since a subsidized line ofsteamers has been
established between Hongkong and Van-
couver, and a tax of $10 per head has been
imposed upon all Chinamen arriving at
British Columbia, the British authorities
are of the same way of thinking, is not
known. It is evident that if China makes
a treaty with the United States for the
prohibition of immigration between the
two countries, and the British Government
allows Chinese to pass freely from Hong-
kong to Vancouver, the neeesssity for sup-
plemental legislation is as great as thouuh
no treaty was made. In fact, this legisla-
tion is a necessity, because there is as much
d.i:igerot the entry of Mongolians across
the -Mexican border as that ot the Doiuin-
ii :i of Canada.

With the ratification of a treLty between
China, the United States and Great Britain,
to prohibit Chinese immigration, and the
passage of the Felton bill requiring every
Cninaman in the (Toiled States to take out
a certificate in the United Slates Court and
to surrender such certiticate upon his leav-
ing the country, the evil complained of
would be abated. Every Chinese resident
not possessed of a certificate could be de-
ported, and while those Chinese now in
the country could not be sent to their
homos, the danger of further immigration
would be reduced to a minimum.

NO SURRENDER.

KiiUllebtrger's I*er«lßlcnt Fight Against
the Extradition Kill.

\Capyrigkt, lsss, i.ythe Califantia Amriattd Pnu.)
Washington, February Bth.—There is a

diversity ofopinion as to the sikk^s ofthe
etlorts to which Senator Kiddleberger has
been devoting himself for several days past.
The prevailing impression is that Riddle-
berger has accomplished his object of de-
feating the British extradition treaty.
When the treaty was first submitted Sena-
tor Riddleberger began war against it, and
he has carried it on at every opportunity
for more than a year. The present phase
of his warfare is to attract public attention
to the fact that the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee has reported an amendment to the
lirst Article. This Article prescribes ''ma-
licious injury to property by which the
lives of persons are endangered"' as one of
the offenses tor which extradition shall be
granted. The Foreign Relations Commit-
tee has proposed an amendment to make
this more specific. Riddleberger regards
the amendment as aimed more directly at
Irish-American political offenders against
Great llritain, such as dynamiters, etc., and
he believes the public should be informed
of what is proposed, and of the position
taken by Senators in regard to it. Mon-
day's executive session is understood to
have been devoted mainly to etlorts to con-
vince Riddleberger that the amendment is
not subject to the interpretation placed
upon it by him.

THE VIRUINIAN VICTORIOUS.
Washington, February Bth.—The Sen-

ate, in secret session this afternoon, post-
poned further consideration of the British
extradition treaty until next December.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate.
Washington, February Bth.—Among the

executive communications presented in
the Senate and referred were the follow-
ing :

From the President, with a draft of the
bill to accept and ratify the agreement with
the Shoshone and Bannock Indians for
the surrender of part of the Fort Hall res-
ervation in Idaho; from the Secretary of
War. with an abstract of the militia forces
of the United States; from the Secretary of
the Interior, with suggestions of legisla-
tion for the proper disposal of public tim-
ber lands.

On motion of Stewart, the Senate bill to
authorize the sale to aliens of mineral
lands was taken up. Stewart explained
and advocated the bill, which he said waj

to restore the law as it had stood for the
last thirty years in regard to the mineral
lands.

Mitchell spoke in favor of the bill, and
had read a communication in support of
it from the Delegate from the Territory of
Montana.

After considerable discussion the bill was
laid aside.

On motion, the bill appropriating $1,200,-
--000 for the erection of a public building
in Kansas City, Mo., was taken up and
passed.

On motion of Spencer, the bill for the
relief of importers of animals for breeding
purposes in certain cases was taken up and
passed.

On motion of Teller, the bill to enable
the State of Colorado to select indemnity
school lands was taken i.-urn the calendar
and passed.

On motion of Jones of Arkansas, the
bill to authorize the Choctaw Coal and
Railway Company to construct and operate
a railroad through Indian Territory was
taken up and passed.

The Blair educitional bill was then taken
up, and Blair said, as far as he knew, i.
might be finished up to-day, and he would
certainly dispose of it tomorrow.

Call spoke'in favor of the bill, and Blah
then asked to have a time fixed for a vote,
suggesting 4 o'clock to-morrow.

Plumb objected, and suggested neit
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock.

Blair accepted the suggestion, and unani-
mous consent was given to it.

The Senate then went into executive ses-
sion, after some remarks by Riddleberger,
who desired to say something about the
British treaty, and soon after adjourned.

The House.
W\sii!n.;ton, February Sth.—ln the

House this morning the session was largely
taken up by consideration ot the bill mak-
ing bills of lading conclusive evidence in
certain cases.

The Speaker appointed the following or.
the committeeon the existing labor troubles
in Pennsylvania : Neeman of South Caro-
lina, Stone of Missouri, Chipman of Mich-
igan, Anderson of Kansas, and Parker of
New York.

The House then adjourned.

Colonel Sleudell's Recommendation.
[< 'Wright, 1888, by tJtr California Associated Prms. j

Washington, February sih.—Secretary
Endicott to-day sent to the House a letter
from Chief of Engineers Duane, indorsing
the recommendations of Colonel ii. H.
Mendell ami W. H. Benguard, of the En-
gineer Corps assigned to do duty at San
Francisco, asking an appropriation of
$140,000 for the purchase of a dredger to be
used in Improving navigation on the Pacific
Coast.

Stewart's Alien Land Hill.
[Copyright, ]*\u25a0--, i,j !.z California \ttoaaUd Pros.)

Washington, February Bth.—Senator
Stewart this morning caiied up his billto
amend the land laws so as to permit aliens
to buy mineral lands. Mitchell moved to
amend it by providing that no Chinese
shall ever be allowed to buy public land in
this country. After a short discussion the
bill went over until to-morrow.

Washington, February Bth. — Senator
Stewart will introduce a bill to-morrow
fixing the mileage of jurors and witnesses
before the United States Courts in Nevada
the sume as is paid them in Colorado.
Now witness and jurors in Nevada are paid
live cents per mile. In Colorado they are
paitl fifteen cents per mile.

mileage for Nevada Witnesses.
\Copyriaht, lb*£, by the CaKfornia Associated J'ress.]

Favored Californians.
(f'npyriiM, 1888, by Uie California. Associated PrcU.]

Washington, February Bth.—H. K.
Crittenden, of Oakland, has been granted a
pension.

W. B. Cri3t lias been appointed Post-
master at Sierra Ma Ire, Los Angeles
county, and John F. Knox has been com-
missioned Postmaster at San Bernardino.

The Union Pacific Kailroad.
Washington, February Bth.—The Gov-

ernment Directors of the Union Pacific
Railroad have tiled their annual report
With the Secretary of the Interior. Ingen-
eral terms they commend the present man-
agement of the railroad, indorse the ma-
jorityreport of the Railroad Commission,
and recommend that the Government grant
an extension of time for the settlement of
the debt due from the company.

Washington, February sth.—Informa-
tion has reached here that David T.Ban-
ker, United States Consul at Demarrara,
died yesterday of yellow fever. Mr. Bun-
ker was a native of Boston. He was ap-
pointed in the consular service October 16,
1886, and was highly regarded by the State
Department officials as a conscientious and
capable officer.

Death of Consul Hunker.

Washington, February sth.—l he efforts
which have been making for some time to
secure the removal of Statistician Dodge, of
the Agricultural Department, aie said to
have at last proved successful. The report
is prevalent that Commissioner Coleman
has Dodge's resignation in his pocket, and
his successor has already been selected.

Statistician Do'lge.

RUNAWAY TRAIN.
Fatul Cable-Car Accident on a Kaunas

City Road.
Kansas City, February Bth.—The lever

of a grip-car on the cable road broke this
evening just as the grip was attached on
ihe tdge of the hill. The cars tlew down
the incline at a terrible rate of speed and
struck another train standing at the bot-
tom, almost totally demolishing the cars.
The passengers in this last train saw
the Jcars coming, and got out of the way.
Ward Russell an employe of the road, was
not so fortunate, and was fatally crushed
between the middle bumpers of the train.
The gripman on the runaway car had a leg
broken, the brakeman had his right arm
broken, and the eight passengers were
badly shaken op and bruised, although the
injuries ofnone of them are very serious.
It is regarded as miraculous that more were
not killed.

A GOOD ONE.

The Joke that Some Wag Played On
Secretary Fairchild.

New York, February Bth.—A letter was
received by Collector Magone to-day from
Secretary Fairchild. stating that the yacht
Maria was approaching New York, and in-
structing him to arrest all parties on board
the vessel. The let'er stated that she had
been engaged in filibustering on the coast
of Honduras. The yacht is the property
of John R. Blevens, a Wall-street broker,
and was chartered three months ago by
Special Treasury Agent J. B. Peck and "a
party of friends, said to be all prominent
politicians of this city, for a pleasure trip
to the Spanish main, l'eck had received
leave of absence for four months, and the
yacht was loaded only with provisions.
The Collector has informed Secretary Fair-
child that he has been made the victim of
a hoax.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Striking Brewers Warned Against An-

Mii.waikkk, February Bth.—The United
States Brewers' Association has taken a
hand in the trouble bet ween the Milwaukee
brewers and their men. It is learned that
at a meeting of the National Association in
New York last week a private circular to
all members was drawn up. This was
adopted by the Milwaukee Association,and
will be distributed to members. The cir-
cular enjoins upon members the strictest
compliance with their pledges, and urges
them to do all in their power to sustain the
Milwaukee brewers in their opposition to
the despotic rule of outspoken Anarchists
who are to-day misleading workmen.

arcliist Agitators.

Central and South America.
By the arrival of the steamer San Jose

we have I'anama dates to January 30th :
The Prefect of Panama has published a

decree providing for preventive measures
against cholera.

Work is going on briskly at the various
canal sections along the line.

Small-pox still prevails at Colon, in spite
of strong measures to .stamp it out.

The Colombian Consul at Valparaiso tel-
p^raphed, January 13th, to the Governor of
I'anama as follows: "Twenty-odd new

cases of cholera are reported from ihe
provinces of Santiago and Valparaiso. The
epidemic is spreading toward the north of
Chile."

The Peruvian physician, commissioned
by that Government to stuly and report on
the cholera epidemic in Chile, states that
on the whole it is slightly declining in Val-
paraiso, 100 cases occurring daily. For the
same place the returns show that from the
loth ot December to the Ist of January
1,288 caves occurred, of which >'A1proved
fatal.

He 1.o?t the Bet.—The following ap-
peared in the San Francisco /'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< hist even-
ing: An interesting cawwas on trial in
.'ucJL'e Hoot's Court to-day. Theplaintifi
vas Joaepb Bhaia, assignee of Jacob
Palmer, a:id the defendant was Daniel
McCarthy, the well-known borsiftnan, who
is known by the hat he wears. The testi-
mony showed that in ihe summer of 1885
Palmer and Mt-Carthy attended the fair in
Sacramento. The latter lost all his money
on the first two races, and then induced
Palmer to buy pools on lieaconsfield.
Palmer claims that he purchased th« p<>ols
for McCarthy, but the defendant states that
he only gave Palmer a "tip," Bcaoona-rield crossed the line lint, but owing to the
short weight of the jockey, John A. was
declared winner, and Palmer lost his
money.

"So that is Carlvle, is it?" said a Well-
ington visitor to his guide. "Yes, sir."
'"Well,"' said the visitor, turning Mmy, "iic
may 1« a great writer, but it* outrageous
the wav he used to abuse his poor wife"—The Epoch.

HOME AFFAIRS.

THE AUTHOR OF THE KASBY LET-

TERS Dime.

A Banker Killed by Robbers—Cali-
fornia Kaisins—Girls Sold

for Wives—Etc.

18PEC1AL DISPATCHES TO THE KEOOKD-C51021.1

FOITL MI'RDEK.
A Chicago Millionaire Banker Murdered

by Burglars.
Chicago. February Sth.—Amos .1. Snell,

a millionaire, was found murdered in his
home this morning, with a bullet hole in
the left breast and one back of the left ear.
Tho murderers had effected an entrance by
pawing out a panel of the ba;k door. Snell
was one of the largest real estate owners in
the city, and all the business was transacted
in the basement of his own house, in which
were several sates. The theory of the mur-
der is that a carefully planned robbery had
been arranged. Snell probably heard the
noise and went down and surprised them
at their work.

The burglars had made a raid during the
night on several hous. s in the neighbor-
hood, the tracks in the snow showing thai
they -.vent from one back yard to a iother.

Snell wa3 one of the wealthiest and best-
known citizens of the west side, having
been connected with Chicago history a great
many years.

He leaves a wife and two married daugh-
ters. His fortune at the time of his death
amounted to $0,000,000.

LATER.—THE POLICE MAKE AX ARREST.
Chicago, February Sth —p. m.—To-nigiit

a young man, who*was carrying a large
bundle, was arrested on a down-town street
by two detectives. The fellow failed to ac-
count for himself satisfactorily and he was
taken to the central station and the bundle
examined. It was found to contain a full
kit of burglars' tools.

The prisoner told Chief Henshaw that
his name was Charles V. W. Benedict, that
he was lit years old, and his home in Mar-
shalltown, la. He said mat Frank McCord,
IS years old: George Dunn, 17 years;
Thadeus Hall, 21, and himself, all resi-
dents of Marshalltown, had agreed to form
a gang of burglars, and he had been sent
to this city to purchase the necessary tools
with which to bean work. He firmly de-
nied having anything to do with the Snell
murder, and insisted that his accomplices
were all in Marshalltown, awaiting his re-
turn.

Chief Kbersold telegraphed the Chief of
Police of Marshalltown, asking the where-
abouts of the men named, and received an
answer that they were not at that place.
They are all known to the Chief of Police
in Marshalltown, but he does not know
their present whereabouts.

rBODAIILY THE Klttirr MAN.

The extension-hit found in Benedict's
possession is a new one, but bears evidence
of recent use, and tallies in size with the
one used in borine the holes in the back
door of Mr. Snell's residence. One re-
volver that Benedict had on his person was
not loaded, but each chamber had in it an
empty shell, and the revolver showed signs
of having been recently fired. The bullets
in Mr. Snell's body were 3K calibre, which
is the same size used in the empty revolver
in Benedict's pocket.

Benedict was formerly a postal clerk on
the C. B. and O. Railroad. The police
refuse to say that they think he is the mur-
derer.

THE WORST YET.
A taw-Bred Creature Steals a Piece of

Silver from a Corpse's Eye.
St. Ig.vace (Mich.), February .sth.— Yes-

terday a young carpenter, Watson Sher-
man, was killed while working on a wharf,
by a swinging pile, and was badly muti-
lated. The corpse was taken to an under
taking establishment. A halt dollar was
placed over one eye that had not been
•nutilated. James Hughes, n lumberman,
loafed around the body for awhile and at
last, when nobody was looking, stole the
half dollar, and put a penny in its place.
He was at once arrested, pleaded guilty,
and was held. Enraged lumbermen in the
neighborhood made a rush for Hughes,
and would undoubtedly have lynched him
but for the activity of the officers in taking
him to jail.

A BOOM CONVENTION.
Movement for the Opening of Indian

Kansas City, February Bth.—Fully 350
delegates from Kansas, Texas, Missouri
and Indian Territory were present to-day
at the opening of the session of the Con-
vention called to take steps with a view of
securing Congressional action on the move-
ment in favor of opening Indian Territory
to settlement Governor Horeboase wa-s
made permanent Chairman, and made a
brief ad Jress explaining why the Conven-
tion had been called. Speeches were made
by John Karlie, Chief of the Ottawa tribe,
and Captain Couch, the famous "boomer."
He declared himself in favor of opening
the entire Territory, but favored the
Springer bill,because'it will meet with less
opposition. The sentiment of a number of
the speakers seemed to be similar.

Territory to Settlers.

CRO,E RAPANT.

I'eople la Ptttkbtxrg Bobbed in Hroad
Daylight.

[Copyright, [888, bfOte California Aaoetattd Prat.]
PxiTSBUSe, February Bth.—Daylight as-

s:uilts and robberies in the East End have
alarmed the people, who had a meeting to-
night to make provision for protecting
themselves and property.

The wife of ex-State Treasurer Lensey
was followed in broad day by a boy and
man, who knocked her down, broke her
arm in two places, and took her satchel
containing money and other valuables and
fled.

Three men entered the bouse of Mr
Roger, President of the City Savings Hank,
at 2:30 p. m.. and while one placed a re-
volver at Mrs. Rogers head his companion
ransacked the house and secured $250 and
jewelry.

Chief Brown, oi the Department of Pub-
lic Safety, has asked the Council for an ap-
propriation sufficient to equip and mount
twenty policemen.

CALIFORNIA'S CHANCE.
PiUlHu Coaat Raisin-growers Can Control

the Market.
[<'<l>yri'jht, 1888, by Uie California Aaocialrd /"tvjj.J

Naw York, February Sth.—A canvass of
the raisin market at this point indicates
still greater opportunities for California
raisins. A statement of the foreign crop
shows that on December 31st there were
42.000 boxes of Malaga raisins, crop of 1887,
on hand here, and 5 000 boxe3 were re-
ceived in January. There were lOfi.OOOboxes Valencia raisins, crop 1887, on hand
December 31st, and 122,000 boxes were re-
ceived in January and 74,000 boxes are on
the way to this port. It is believed here
thai California could market this additional
amount of raisins here, 360,000 boxes, un-
der favorable circumstances.

OLD VIRGINIA.

Sentiment of the "Mother of States" on

Philadelphia, February Bth.—A corre-
spondent of tiie Pro* quotes William
.Sharp, head of the leading law firm of N'or-
iork, Va.. in reference to the attitude of
the Virginia Democrats on tarit!' reduction.
He says that the people of Virginia will
strongly oppose taking the duty otl coal
and iron ore.

the Tariff Ouvstion.
[Ctffri^*,lßß,httUCaßformiajMii . P

He says that if the duty for coal whs re-
moved Virginia coal miners would not
stand the nhost of a show against Nova
Scotia coal. The product of Viruiuia ooaJ
has increased from l(io,805 tons in 1-- •

1,312,972 ton*in 1887. Sharp sums up the
iviiif.': " We don't believe iv reduc-

ing the tanrt to the injury of industries
JOM starting."

A SLICK YOUTH.
Uow a l'ittttburj; Clerk -truck Oil ami

llecame a Millionaire.
7'ittshurh, February S:h.—'• Joe 1' Ciaie,

the oil prince, was enamel to-day to Mis-j

Mitchell, of While Plains, K. V daughteror Minot Mitchell, of the New Yorl; Con
Bohdated Stock and Petroleum KxchantreCraig's life history reads like a romance
Two or three years a«> he was a book-
Keeper f.r Fisher Bros., the oilmen. He
started to speculate on the local Board and
\u25a0us entire capital represented $8,000 To-
day he is worth at least 85,000,000, and he
is about the heaviest oil producer in theworld. He is not over :»u years of age.

On Trial for Murder.
Bosrov, February Bth.—There was a large

attendance at the Kast Cambridge Court-room today at the trial of Mrs. Sarah J
Robinson for poisoning her brother-in-law1 mice A. Freeman. The Professors who
iia'.l examined the various organs of thebodies of Mis. Freeman and Prim,' \ Free-man testißed to finding large quantities of
arseiiu- therein , un.l they did not believe itwas received into the system from wall-paper or gas. Several money-lenders testi-lied to loaning money to Mrs. Ilobinsou onmortgages.

Evidence was introduced showing Mr=Kobinson's kindly action toward Freeman
ami Freeman's low spirits and threats of
committing suicide. Mrs. Kobinson her-
self was put on the stand, and declared that
her relations with Freeman were mostfriendly.

National Trotting CoßjrreHn.
New Yqbk, February Sth.—The biennial

session of the (lik*ffinal Trottinz Congress
began here this afternoon, and" IKS tracks
were represented. A large number of
amendments to the racing rules were
adopted.

The following officers were unanimously
elected: President, Major P. P. JohnsonKentucky ; First Vice-President, A. i/
Suowden, of Pennsylvania ; Second Vice-President, J. McM. Shafter, of ban Fran-
cisco.

District P.oards—Pacific District, N T
Smith, of San Francisco; L. J. Ron of
Sim (.abnel; and Jesse D. Carr, tfSalinasCat.

British Steuinei-H Missing.
Philadelphia, February Btb.—Shipping

circles are greatly alarmed as to the where-
abouts of the British steamers Darien
Lufra and Algitha. All three, each with acrew ot about twenty-five tueu, sailed from
(.Vrdiff early in December for Cartha«e toload iron ore for Philadelphia. No tid-ings since have been heard from them and
they are now posted in Lloyd's, London, asmissing.

It is learned this evening that the steam-
ships Lufra, Darien and Ainitha, reportedas missing, were not bound lor Phila-delphia.

Bold Attempt at Forgery.
New York, February Bth.—A tall, well-

dressed, military-appearing man presented
a forged check for $9.850purporting to have
been drawn by S. Levy A: Co., toy dealersof this city, at the Importers 7 and'Traders"
National Hank this afternoon. The forgery
was detected, and thp man arrested. He
confessed his guilt. The forger gives his
name as Max Deigelrueyer, and claims that
he was recently married to a young lady
in Mexico. He recently came from Munich.
When searched a military ticket of leava ofabsence was found in Dispossession. From
this it appears that he is a member of the
Filth Chevaliers Regiment of Bavaria.

A Crew's Narrow Escape.
Philadelphia, February Bth.—The crew

of the ship Standard, bound for San Frau-
cisco, are all sick from drinking foul water.The ship had been detained by ice in the
river, and ten days ago her tanks were
filled, but the contractor instead of using
water from the city's main used waterfrom the dock, into which a sewer dis-
charges. It contained a large quantity < f
poisonous matter. The Health Officer s"ays
if the ship had gone out to sea all hands
would have perished. The crews of two
other ships are also sick.

More Cable Kumors.
[Copyright, 1888, by HitCalifornia Associated I'r-js.]

New York, February Sth.—The rumor
is persisted iv that negotiations are under
way for the sale of the Commercial Cable.
Yios-President I)e Castro says that the
rumor is au unmitigated" falsehood.
'• Further than this." said De Castro, "the
public may expect that the preswil rate
will I>* maintained and that bo cbange-ia
likely until the Commercial is consulted."

PITTSBUEG, February Bth.—A late dis-
patch received from St. Vincent Abbey this
afternoon states that Right Rev. Innocent
Wolf has declined to accept the office of
Abbot of the Benedictines at this place.
Another election was then held, which re-
sulted in the choice of Very Rev. I. An-
drew Aintenach. T-he latter accepted.

Irrigation Needed in Colorado.
Dkhtxr, February Bth.—The Farmers'

Protective Association met here to-day, and
drafted resolutions which will be forwarded
to Washington, asking Congress lo author-
ize a survey of the arid lands of Colorado
for reservoirs for irrigatingpurposes, and
also to compute the approximate cost of
the construction of the same.

lowa I'rohlhitlonigt*.

Dcs Moives, February Bth.—The Prohi-
bition State Convention has been in ses-
sion here all day. Nd business of import-
ance was transacted, the session being de-
voted to talks on the temperance sitnation.
The sentiment of the Convention favors
It aving to the General Assembly the matter
of strengthening the present'prohibitory
laws.

The Upper MUxouri Bridged.
St. Paul, February Bth. —The Pionter

learns from Great Falls, Mont., that
the Manitoba railroad bridge there has
been completed ami the rails will bo laid
to-morrow. The bridge is nine hundred
and ninety feel long, and is the only out-
crossing the Missouri river north ot Bis-
marck.

The Six-Day Walkers.
Nkw York. February stli.—The score at

midnight in the walking match was: Al-
bert 348, I'anchot 342, Herty332, Guerrero
330, Hart 313, Golden 300, Moore2l«,S<okel
29, Noremac277, Dillon 202, Vint249) Day
239, Tavlor 222, Sullivan 224, Collins 218,
Tilly IK2, Stout 166.

Sold Into Matrimony.
\Copyri,j).l, ]fcS->, by:;,'r,ih/..n,i,j Ax'i-talni ,-V»j;.l

New York, February .Sth.—During the
trial ofa simple assault case yesterday, tes-
timony of a peculiar sort was"evoked. The
witnesses swore that the woman in the case
had sold three wards into matrimony, all
three to sailors, (or a lixed sum. The case
will investigated.

Death of a Railway Manager.
Chicago, February Bth.— Samuel l)e Bow,

General Manaeer of the California fast
freight light, with headquarters at Chicago,
died here suddenly last night from an attack
of rheumatism of the heart. Deceased was
widely known in railway circles and highly
esteemed.

Ouarrellng Pythians.
\Copyrij),!, 1888, h'j Ihr. California Auo.iitltcd f*l!\u25a0.]

PHILADELPHIA, February Nth.—The con-
troversy between the Pennsylvania Grand
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, and the Su-
preme Ix>dge continues, and the Grand
Lodge remains suspended.

Banker Decamp Released.
Cincinnati, February Bth.—John It. De-

i amp. alter being in "the custody of the
I nitt-d States Commissioner from noon
until :;:>n v. m.. obtained four bondsman
and was released.

Not Enough ftMOta
SPUKOrrZLB (().), February Btb.—The

Springfield Manufacturing Company was
placed in the hand of a receiver this after-
noon. The liabilitiesare $120,000, and th<;
assests #15,000.

Last Mourn of a Noted Satirist.
Toledo (0.), February Bth.—lt is thought

that I). B. Locke (Petroleum V. Nasby)
will not live, more than tWfoty-fbai hours.
His disease is consumption.

I)i Mill of an Omaha I.Hiiy.

The lienedictine Abbot.

Omaha, February Bth. —Mrs. C. 11.
Rothaeker, daughter of the late 8. P.
Rounds, ex-Public Printer, died iii this
city thin morning of brain fever.

The Diiectors of the Woodland street
railway held a meeting Tuesday evening
andeffected ;tu-ir final organization. Sur-
veyor O'Farral] is to he directed to bei?inthe survey of the line within :i week or
ten <lays— in order to comply with the re-
strictions of their charter—and york is to
be commenced as soon as the weatbtr has
thoroughly settled. The matter of pur-
chasing the rails, cars, material, etc., was
discussed, and it was derided to invite,
more propositions from the manufactories.
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GRASP • THE • OPPORTUNITY
i

"XrtTlxiloYou. Oetn 2

It is not always that you can bny Goods at as near
yonr own price as what yon can TO-DAY. In OUR
HOUSE, daring OUR Semi-Annaal Winter Clearing Sale,
ihose who know OUR Prices bny, ana those who do not
SHOULD make their acquaintance AT ONCE. Heavy
Goods. Broken Lots, Short Lengths, and ail Goods that
are not in season the year ronnd, are marked down
nearly one-half. As a rule, two are pleased when they
go —the purchaser and the seller.

*S-TODAY2
And until closed, ourgreat sale of Ladies' and Misses' Fine
Hosiery, Shawls, Corsets, Jerseys. Camels'-hair (wool. Un-
dervests, and hand-knitted Zephyr-Wool Vests.

Ladies' fancy-striped Hose Three pairs for _'•") cenis

I.allies' fancy-striped Host-, full-finished, a superior bargain 17 cents
(Extra good value for 2s cents).

Ladies' solid-color Ingrain Hose, full finished 17 cents (not half their value)

Misses' solid-color Ingrain Hose, silk clocked and finished seams 19 cents
Misses' solid-color Derby ribbed Lisle Hose, finished 13 cents
Lftdies 1 Pelt Skirts, embroidered and knife plaitings. down to 5H cents

A GREAT DRIVE :
Ladies' Boucle Jackets, in black, tan, navy and garnet Only t;s cents
Mi- ws 1 French, ribbed, solid-color, finished 1 lose 15 cents

SHAWLS AT A GREAT DISCOUNT.
Fall-size, fancy, plaid, all-wool Shawls, neat patterns $2 Ji'
Ladies' dark-gray Plaid Shawls $1 42
Ladies' high-color, fancy Plaid Shawls 98 cents
Ladies' fancy-striped and check Shawls, tan, scarlet and ecru $2 25
I.hi lies' fancy-striped Shawls S2 cents

Ladies' check Shawl* sj cents

250 LADIES' CORSETS.
Tin: Improved Unbreakable Hip. This Corset has always been sold for $1; we

shall close the line for ,7J centfi. It is superior in all respects In make, qual-
ity and fit.

Two cases Ladies' Camels'-hair (wool) I'ndervests and Pants, marked from $1 75
tti - 9!) cents to close

Ladies' hand-knitted, Zephyr-Wool Vests, sleeveless, in large variety, extra pood
quality. We thought our price low when we were asking $1 25; we have
marked the lot 75 cents to close

Also, there willbe a lighter weight on sale, that sold forsl; willbe....50c to-day

We cannot close without calling your attention to a few Ladies' fine-trimmed
Dress Hats. Prices formerly from $!• to $Hi; will be closet) at from $4 95 to
$7. Also, a large variety of Ribbons, in all silk and half silk. For instance,
we are selling No. !•, all-silk Ottoman Ribbon, Picot Ktise. for'.) cents per
yard ; colors, garnet, preen and bronze. No. 10, in all-silk, Satin and Gros
(\u25a0rain, light blue and bronze, for 10 cents per yard.

:r,:e:d house,
Nos. 714 and 716 J Street,

AM) 713 an 715 OAK AVENUE SACRAMENTO, CAI.

ROTTS, SEEDS AND PBObJJCfc.

FEUIT TREES.
Tli lollowin? arc First-cla.ss and

Trnc to Same.

mil!" ( ELKBRATKD KVRLY GOURLY AFBJ-
J. cot; 'I'ragedy Piune, the earliest mid ln'st

shipping I'rune in the market, only -2.WX) trees
in stork. Also, other varieties of Plums and
Prunes, if.ich Trees, Orange Cling. California
ding, Early and Lato Crawford, Bouquet, Alex-
ander .11,d Johnson's Seedling. Send in jroor
orders at muc . u 1 wish U> close out at once.
Address H. \v. WATSON. Turner Hall. lm

W. H. WOOD & CO.
ssors to LYON & CURTIS),

COMMIS-lON MERCHANTS AND WIIOI.E-
Dealerg inCalifornia and Oregon Pro-

dnce and Fruits. Potatoes, Beaus, Apples,
Oranges, etc, u specialty.

No». 117, ltn and 135 .T Street.

(Established 1560.)

WILLIAM M. LYON & CO.,
CominissioTi Merchants and Dealers in

Prociuoo AND I»r-u.it»,
121 and ItS .1 Htreet (Old Stand),

SACRAMENTO CAL.
P. O. Box Cl. Telephone 44. ja7-tf

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET

CARRU> THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Fruit, l*rodiicc, Fish, Poultry, (iame, etc.. te

be found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
308, :!!" »nd 312 K xtreet, Sacramento.

Telephone .IT. [tfj Postoffice Box 535.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,

General Commission Merchants and
Wholesale Dealers in

I"njLit-«*,xkci I»roclu.oe.
308, 110 anil 312 K «t., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postofiice Box 335. tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
><>. 712 K .street*

Onrzoll «*» Crenls,

WHOLESALE AND EKTAIL*
Dealers in Butter, Domestic and Sfl^kImported tlieese. Eggs, Poultry, nMb|

Game, Kifih, Kruit and (General Pro- Jl ~
dnce. Orders delivered to any part of the city.
Telephone No. ISS. lm

nam ; r.imcor.T. fr*xk ohkoouy.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Successors to GREGORY. BARNES i CO.),

Mos. 120 and 128 J Street Sacramento,

\\J HOLESALE DEALERS IN PRODUCE AND
W Fruit. KiiUBtocb ofPotatoes.V egetables.

On> :i and Dried Fruits. Beans. Alfalfa. Butter,
Kge<. 'heesc. Poultry, etc.. always on hand.

»*-
i>rder» filled at lowest Rates. tf

JUST RECEIVED.

Slrllr Urnoiu, Mexican Orunc«9 ana
Persian Date*.

S. GZRSON & CO.,
S2O J Street,

&Ap;;a>tfxto.. cal.

W. R. STRONG &. CO.,
WnOLSSALE

FRDFT AND PRODUCE
DliLlll,

\u25a0AfTRAMENTO Hpl CAL

STAR MILLS AHD MALT HOUSE.
IAIP I(ns- 102° FIFTH STREKT, SACRA.IUIO, memo. NECBOURG i LACES, Pro
prietors. Mamifactnrers of Malt and all kinds
of Meals. Wonld call special attention to our
KUn<".ried Cornmeal. Oatmeal, etc. Also, deal-
ers in Hops, Corks, Produce, Grain, Feed and a
•eneral asnortraent of Brewers' Supplies.

•a-Exch&ngc sold on ail principal cities in
Europe- lp

WB UECOMMKND YOf To WRITE TO
JOIIX F. (OOPLirs KDSIC STORE,
Sacramento, C&L, Rw LATESTBHEET music
PiaoaßEnd DTgaxus sold on Instiillment Plan.

Sole WhoU-sa'e ami Retail Manuiactnrers' Agent
lor UATHUSHEK PIANOS: also ten dißerent
makes oi Pianos to Let. nr EVERYTHING IN
THK MUSIC LINK. lj.tf

EBNEK BROS.
[yPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DF.ALKRSIN
1 WORKS AMD LKJL'OKS,

1)6 and HS K it., bet. Front and Second, 3ac'to.
Mm FOB THE CELEBRATED

POMXEBT AJJ» OKKNO VHAMFAOKK,
lplm

wTgum,
Real Estate Agent,

410 MONTGOMERY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

HAVING DECIDED TO GIVE KOBTHBBN
ruiifornia Lands our attention alw>. the un-

denlgned has opened a department fortlie pur-
chase and sale of said lands. j

Oanpedalty will be the subdividing of the
large ranches into small holdings.

Owners oftracts are respectfully invited to list
their properties on our books, as we have com-
pleted and perfected facilities, for the disposing
oftracts ofland.

«S- A large tract ofCHOICE LAND is now re-
quired, that will be suitiin'e for a COLONY, to
be within a reasonable distance ofrail.

AITI.YTO OU ADDRESS

W. J. C3-TJ3NTKT,
+10 Montgomery si . San Francisco.

fe:-lmTuThSli>

Spc<Hi:iyan.lr'-rTTifiTi<"i!tTT('nTP<lhT7;sincWl«t»r*«
KaUnni ofV. ildibcrry. \u25a0\u25a0n.'rr.
feiir. G< t tbegrauine.vtueli tsßlpoed H I.lit'TTS"
on the irrarp'T- lYeparcd by Si tii W. Fowls it
Boss, Boston. GoMnraU dcaiirb.

WATERHOUSE& LESTER,
IMPOETEiS or

\u25a0WA«t>o.3Nr 2jTjrivi:jes-t?i.-s»
ASD CAUKIAOK IKIKSJ>US»,

7O«, 711,713 and 713 J street, vimmw,;.,
Nos. 16 to 22 Be&ie Btreei -an Franc-iso
No. 13S Froat alreet TU.-._ HevYstk


